Good News for Freshmen Students

Welcome All Freshmen Students to ASSUMPTION UNIVERSITY. We recognize that this coming semester is the first time to study in the university. Most freshmen students have to adapt to a new environment. It also includes many challenges of adjustment to academic systems and university life. The Institute of Academic Services and Continuing Education (ASCE) offers programs in “Business Core Course” for the first year students. These programs can help you to get more understanding and review your lessons.

Enrollment: June 1 - 14, 2009

Courses Offering

- BG 0220  Basic Mathematics
- BG 2222  Integrated Mathematics for Business
- BG 1200  Mathematics for Business
- BG 1201  Statistics I
- ACT 1600  Fundamentals of Financial Accounting
- MGT 1101  Introduction to Business
- BG 2401  Microeconomics
- OTHERS

Course Fees: 950 baht (including documents)

Contact:
The Institute of Academic Services and Continuing Education: ASCE
Assumption Hall (A Building), 5.5 floor, ASSUMPTION UNIVERSITY (HuaMark Campus) 592/3 Soi Ramkhamhaeng 24, Huamark, Bangkapi, Bangkok 10240
Tel 02-7191515